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NEW PENSION LAW.

Tho Law May Deprive Hundreds ol Veterans
ol Their Money.

Tho now pension law was devised hy
a committee of veterans and it was

thought to embody the ideas of Hie old
soldiers on the question. Hut some dis¬
satisfaction has been expressed about il,
as is shown by tho fellowing from Hu;
Greenville News:
Tho old soldiers ami their friends are

displeased with thc changes the recent
Legislature has made in the pension law.
Tho now law, they say, works a cruel
hardship on the old pensioners by requir¬
ing thom to make new applications, be¬
cause in many cases their witnesses arc

HOW dead, ll is thought (hat Hie new

law will result in the dropping from the
list of hundreds ol' the most worthy
beneficiaries under Hu* law.

(¡en. S. S. (.rittenden, who bas been a
momberoi' the (¡reenvide township and
county boards continuously since the
.State hus Leen granting ey Confederates
pensions, and -vito was instrumental in
having Hie resolutions past al thc last
convention of township chairmen here
last Bummer commending the changes in
the law, yesterday submitted to an in
terview on tho new law. flu* resolutions
of the (¡reenvido convention were incor¬
porated in the Covcrnor's message lu
tho Legislature, and be urged that body
to put them into the new law, but this
was not ilone. (¡eu. Crittenden said:

"1 read the new pension law published
this morning and I regard it as impracti¬
cable. lt is very nundi a copy of the old
law, except in two respects. One is thal
they have abolished the township boards
which 1 regard as the most valuable fea¬
ture of thc old lav. and thc oilier c.

that tho new law apparently requires all
present pensioners to lile new applica¬
tions, ll w ill be almost an impossibility
for all nhl pensioners to get up new pa¬
pers and do novo, lt will require a vast
deal of labor to gel up thc necessary
witnesses and furnish the necessary lilli-
davits. In fact, in hundreds of cases it
will be impossible for Ihcm lo do ii. lt
isa hardship and a cruelty to all old
pensioners.

"'flu* whole matter now will devolve
upon a county board of four members
and one physician, who will know aliso
Iutcly nothing of the great majority of
the applicants and their pecuniary con

ditions. Tho great advantage ol the
township boards was that the members
knew the merits of ever*, applicant as a
claimant nuder the law because they
were neighbors t-> them.
"The didi cul ty has been to get any good

men lo serve on the township boards, as

they were paid nothing for a considera
tile work.
"The recommendation ol' a conven-

timi of township channell held here lasl
Hummer was thal the members of the
township boards he sworn to do their
duty under tho law, which they arc now
not doing and that the*, be paid -I a day
each for not exceeding two days servicci
a year. There is a great dill'ercnec he
tween being paid nothing ami having I.
ride many miles to do the work and bein;
paid $1 a day, as small as lhal anioiinl is
"Another feature of Hie new law isl

that one delegate is eh clod in each
township al. ii meeting ol' all old soldiers
in January nf each year, and all the
applications go through him to the;
county board. Ile is apparently willi
out authority and gets no pay. Who
wants bis j.dr.' These delegates meei al
the court house and elect a county board
of four who elect a phy sician lo act with
them and upon whom Hie whole respon
sibility is t brown. Their pay i> -..* a day
for live days, The pay ol' the physician
is the same. In my judgment this new
board cannot do the work intelligently
in thirty days. Thc I .i gislal ure makes a

great, mistake continually changing the'
law."

linn's T his J
We oller i inc Hundred Dollars leeward

for any ras«? <n' catarrh lhal cannot bel
cured by Hall's Catai li 'ure.

I'. J. ('heney A ( .>., Props., Toledo, < ».
We, thc undersigned, have known I'.

?I. ('heney for the last I', year-., and I-
ie ve billi perfectly bollol able in all luisi
ness transactions ami financially ablet.,
carry out any obligations made hy theil
linn.
West A Tenax, W lu.lósale li nge.i I«.

Toledo, i).
Walding, Kinu.in A Mai \ in, \\ hob

sale Druggists, Toledo, I I.
Hall's Cal.nih ( ure is taken intel

nally, acting direct ly upon the blood and
mucous .surfaces ol' Hie system. Price,
mc per bottle. .s,.hl by all di u
Testimonials lice.

Hall's family Pills an* Hie bes).

Haiheil Wire l enees.

following is the very latest legisla
Holl ag.'lillSl barbed wire lenci-,. lt is
cul il led "an net lo alford prolcct ¡on
against certain barbed and ed ;ed v ue

fencing," and reads
.'seel ionl. Ile it enact ed by he < ¡ene

ral Assembly ol Hu* State ol South < am

lina, That from ami after Hie passage ul
this act, all persons or corporations
hui ld ing ur u si >g a ba bcd or c. Ive. um

fence, within fifty feel ol any public
high way, shall nail oi place a pim!, m

pole on ol' neat thc lop ol saul lcm c:

Provided. Thal thc said plan!; ..; pole he
liol requited when lhere is such au em

hank moni at Hie ide of bc r >u<l as
shad, in Hie judgment ol the load o\or
seel of Slll'h road, lender ¡I safe Hom ill
jury lo stuck traveling said road without
such plank oi pole being II said fence,

See. .;. Thal all pei son-. \io'aling Hie
provisions of Ibis act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami on convic¬
tion thereof shall le- puni lie.! by a linc
of not exceeding spin, m iinpii ininenl
liol c Keerdh lg I hil ty day s.

See. :'.. Thal all ads ol pal ls ol acts in
coull id wit b th is ail bc, ami the ame
arc hereby repealed, especially the ads
on same subject approved I'Ybruai y 'I,
CH, ami Pidnuai-j 'I. !'

Steady Advance in Collón.

Thoro ÍH no topic of moro mactionl
concorn to tho toaders of Homo and
Karin than tlio steady advanco in tho
oottou market, ¡áoveral monika ngy
Home ami Karin called tho attention of
tim Southern cotton planters to tho cot¬
ton situation, and predicted that; tho
good prioes then prevailing would be
followed by higor prices during tho sea-
smi. It has hoon demonstrated that tho
mail llfaOtUroi's havo overestimated tho
world's supply and have underestimated
the world's demand. Tho result is that
there is something of a cotton scarcity
in two continents, and tho price at tho
close of tho last week in Kobruary wns

nearly !) cents in New York. Thoro is
reason to believe that with sotno lluetua-
I'ons it will pass tho 0 cont« point.

At this writing moro than two-thirds,
probably three-fourths, of tho ootton
crop has been sold by tho planter, but it
is a fact that a larger proportion of thc
advance in price has accruod to tho
farmer himself during this ootton year
than ever before. Tho advanco began
carly; it began beforo much of tho crop
had left the farmers' hands, and it has
continued with slight reactions through¬
out tho season. Tho advanco in juico,
therefore, benefits tho plan* or to a

larger extent than it benefits tho specu¬
lator. lt leaves millions of dollars moro
in the South for thc cotton crop than tho
South has known for many years past,
ll followed a long surios of unprofitable
years in cotton, but it puts the cotton
plaider in a helter condition than he has
hecn for tell years. Ho has hoon forced
to produce colton on an economic basis,
has been forced to adopt labor-saving
devices in order to produce the ootton
at all. Thc present crop was raised on
this basis of cheap production, and thu
additional price received was largely
«dear profit.
There is one danger, nevertheless,

which may provo a disaster. Colton
planters should remember that tho pres¬
ent pi icc is due to the fact that tho crop
docs not exceed nine millions of halos,
probably does not reach that figuro.
The world wants moro than nine mil¬
lions of bales. If the fanners of tho
South will keej» the crop down to nine
millions they can maintain or increase
tbi> present price. ll they produce
eleven or twelve millions there will bo a

surplus ot' supply with a corresponding
decrease ill price.

ll il is well, therefore, to p. nineo nine
millions instead of twelve millions of
babs, it Is worth while for tho farmer
to sec that it is well for him lo plant for
nine bales instead of twelve; ho should
aim lo raise eighteen bales instead of
twenty-four: be should lix his acreage
upon a basis of twenty-seven bales in¬
stead ol' thirty-six. If each man will
do Ibis, if be will apply to his own

plans for tho future, this ratio, then the
South will have another year of great
prosperity, a year, in our judgment, of
unprecedented prosperity.
We trust that tho colton planters of

thc South will not be tempted by the
present juices to increase the cotton
aoi cage, lt is to be remembered that
the present acreage is sutliciont under
favorable conditions to produce ll or
ll' million bales. Adverse conditions
curtailed this crop, Mid not the design
of the planters themselves. There are

farmers in the South who have learned
Ilia) a good pari ol' their cotton acreage
??an be more prolitably devoted to other
ero]ts, dev..ted to t'ood crops, to grasses,
vegetables, sinai) fruit, to tho dairy, but
thc great mass ol farmers cling to col¬
li.n, liol simply as a lunney croji, but as

¡I sole crop, and these are the men who
¡ire so largely responsible for the long
years of low ju ices.
Wo urge our friends in lim South,

I hendon', tu curtail their cotton aero-
age ¡iud t'> put this saved land in other
crops. I'lant potatoes, jilant corn; if
j.>u are in a good bell, plant wheat, plant
grasses, buy a few more cows, try dairy¬
ing, iii st on a small scale, and whatever
you d.> .hv with the best implements you
can pul your bands upon. Apply the
knowledge gained from ex jicrictice,
.Mined from observation, gained from
Ibo xpcrhuciits your neighbors have
been making, or from the c.vicrimcnls
hat have been made hy Hie agricultural

-.tal'.ons. 'ul brain, as well as energy
ami enthusiasm, into your work, curtail
youl cotton acreage, ami life on a South¬
ern farm will soon be more attractive
than ever before. Home and Karin,
March I.

Struck hy Champ Clark.

( ongrcss was treated the other day to
a speech by lion, ( bani]) Clark, of Mia-
.omi, in w'.,icb bc epitomized some
fads w hich il would he well tu lile away
foi reference.
Thc distinguished Congressman struck

upon thc question of law and order, and
held the mirror up so that all might, see

themselves, Leaching thc sect ion which
claims a monopoly of the right of cen¬
sure. Mr. < !ark said:

"(hil in Illinois one Sunday evening
las! summer they bad a bailie in which
more men were killed .,nd by a strange
concatenation of events every one of
them had a black bide more men were
killed than at thc battle of Palo Alto or
l: ¡acá dc la l'aima.

""nil in idaho thc Slate is under mar¬
tial law. I'p in Maine, the home of eivi-
li/ation and jiatriotisiH and learning,
last sum min they mobbed two preachers,
laired and leathered them, and rode
i bein on a rail because they preached
Hie doctrino of Jesus Cbiist. The
Washington Post wish I had the edi¬
torial herc stated thal they would have
burned them, bul the lucifers would not
work well. Thank Cod, Hie lucifers
were mil of lix, or in the closing days of
ihc nineteenth century, in the State o'
Main«', we should have two humble fol
low el s of he Sai ¡or burned alive because
Ihej pica, bel I he doctrine of the lowly
Nazareno.
"Liol summer a mob with fury in its

eye, murder in ils heart, and a rope in
i'- b ind, cb.is.-.1 i colored man .um

biol ber through Ihc woods in Connecti¬
cut, the land of steady habits, bul
whclhei they ever found bim or not
don'l know; he has never been beard of
..ince. Whal mus) Charles Summer,
Hail iel P.eecber Mow, William Lloyd
Canis »ti and other departed and dis¬
tinguished philanthropists think of thal
il' bey think al all amidst their present
environments'.' A year or two ago they
hanged live men mi one lice in one

night in Indiana, and it was nut a v, y
. nighl .11 .lodge Lynch, cilbc;."

Mi. ( lark might have (»one cseu fur
lo i, .iud pointed out the lad t bat thc

< hioago papers arc not making prom i
neut (he pursuit ol' the Yirdeii murder¬
ers who slew negroes (or seeking work,
not aje the heavy editorials ol' Huston
I. voted lo thc Maim.liage. Atlanta

i ..ie t il ul om

. < ;

. Tillman's Visit.

Senator Tillman attended tho meeting
'f tho Hoard of Trustees of Winthrop
COIIORO in Hock Hill laBt week. Tho
Washington correspondent of tho Nows
und Courier, writing uuder dnto of
March 2, says: "During Senator Till-
mp.n'e absence from Washington ll is
probable that ho will take advantage of
tho opportunity to confer with tho
Democratic leaders in South Carolina as
to tho selection of delegates to the Demo¬
cratic National Convention to bo bold at
Kansas City. TIIOBO who aro In tho con-
lidonco of Senator Tillman boliovo that
tho four delegates at largo from tho Pal¬
metto State will probably bo Senator
Tillman, (Sovornor MoSwoonoy, Repre¬
sentativo Latimor and Ex-Uovornor
Sheppard. 'Tho big four' delegates aro
concodod to bo in accord with Mr. Bryan
and all that bo represents, nud thero
does not appoar to ho any serious oppo-
sition to their selection. In tho BOIOC-
tlon of dologatoB from tho various dis¬
tricts there will bo a lively competition
for tho honor, nud already a number of
gentlemen in each district aro surveying
tho political Hold with a view to repre¬
senting their party at tho Kansas City
assembly. A prominent representative
of tho Tillman wing of tho Democratic
party, whllo In thia city a fow days ago,
discussed tho Convention possibilities
at considerable length. Ho named 'tho
big four' as already given. In tho First
district it is understood that Senator
Joseph Barnwell will bo tho representa¬
tivo, lu tho Second district State Sena¬
tor Aldrich and Attorney General bol¬
linger arc aspirants for Kansas City hon¬
ors. In tho other districts throughout
tho State thoro aro tho following names
suggested: lu the Third district, Speaker
Gary and William J. Stribling; Fourth
district, Representativo Stanyarno Wil¬
son and Alan Dear; in tho Fifth district,
Representative Finley, former Represen¬
tativo Strait and I. R. .hines; in tho
Sixth, Representative Norton and W.
Dewit Kvan.s; in tho Sovonth, Represen¬
tative Stokes and J. K. Tindall.

Mrs. Harriet F.vans, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes: "I never fail to roliovo my chil¬
dren from croup nt once hy using One
Minute Cough Cure. I wou'd not fool
safe without it." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Sohl by J. W. Roll, Walhalla.

Letter from Dan. Morgan.

KKTLUN, March 12.-Who is car¬
ino- anything about free silver if cot¬
ton wi!l stay up to len cents?

Il is rumored that they will com¬
mence regular work on the Seneca
Colton Mill about the lirst of May.
Oakway a ul Richland are not going
to be left. Mr. L. A Kdwards and
others say they must have a cotton
mill at or near Oakway', and Mr. J.
P. Stribling, one of Richland's ener¬

getic farmers, says they are going to
have one at Richland.

Wouldn't it bc nice if we had a

small cotton mill in every commu¬

nity, and the latest improved ginnery
mlded to each mill? This would
give each community a market at
home for its poultry, vegetables,
etc.
Our people are slill discussing the

road law and tlu-re are a great many
that seem not lu know or understand
the amendment of Maj.S. P. Dendy.
Wc think its in better shape, or
rather better proportioned than ever.
Those ol* us who prefer working,
work 8 hours more, making 10 hours
per day, and those of us who wish
to pay, can pay £' , making il cost us

50 cents for every ten hours, and the
money must bc spent in the town¬
ship in which it is paid, and ibis law
goes into effect thc lirst of May. I
lind a great many that acknowledge
thal they know that this is tho law,
but say that it« of no benefit to us

this year, for the tax books will be
closed the first of May and will not
be opened until the lirst of October,
and we will have to work before
that time. They lose sight of thc
fact that we have a kind little treas¬
urer, Mr. .1. R. Kay. Ho will with
pleasure keep the ofliee upon during
the month of May. Tho law don't
require him to keep it open, but if
we desire him to do so, we vouch
that he will with pleasure make this
arrangement, and hr- o it published,
so wc will know what, eau be done,
Kxpect most ol' you a.v going tc
work.
We notice that the present Count)

Hoard is relieved of rebuilding tin
Prather Illidge, as the law don't gc
into effect until January, 1901.

I), ... MOKOAN.
OASTORÏA.

Boam the J* Ih« Kind You Hate Always Bought

Swoaring on thc Highway.

The following act, amended al tin
session of the General Assembly recent!;
adj numed, is of especial as well as gene
ral interest
Thal any person who shall, wi thou

just cause, or while under the influence
or feigning to be under the inlluouce, o

intoxicating liquors, engage in any bob
l ero us ...id I.ct, or who shall, wit bout j.is
cause or excuse, discharge any gun, pia
toi or oilier firearm while upon, or withi
fifty yards of any public road or highway
>- .-.cpl upon his own promises, shall b
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viet inn thereof, shall pay a line of m

more than one hundred dollars or be in
prisoned not more than thirty days,

OASTOXIIA.
BonT tho j* Tho Kind You Have Always lloup.h

Our pension bureau estimate
that there are 1,0')'.J,-11 S HU rv ¡vii);
soldiers ol" the civil war, cxcludin
deserters. About, .".I-J,uni) of ihes
an- unpeiisioned. Thc average agof the survivors is Itt) years.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesbur;l'a., says: "As a speeds eui e for congiecolds, croup ami sore throat One Minni
Cough Cine is unequaled, ll is piceant for children lo lake. I bea.HI
recommend il lo mothers."' ll. is Hi
only harmless remedy thal produces in
mediate results, li cures hronchitii
pneumonia, grippe and throat, ami lim
diseases. Il will prevent cousinnpl ioi
Sold by Hr. .1. W. Reil. Walhalla.

Star Raule Box Delivery

Notice is hereby given to tho pub¬
lic thnt the contracts for carrying tho
mail on all of thu Star Routes in tho
State of South Carolina, taking effect
July 1, 1900, provide that thone who
su desire may have the mail that is
addressed to them delivered hy the
carriers into boxea along the lines ot
the several routes.
Any person living on or nour any

Star Route in tho Stato named who
desires his mail deposited in a box
on tho line of tho route by tho car¬

rier on said route may provide and
erect a suitable box on the roadside,
located in such manner as to be
roached as conveniently ns practica¬
ble by tho carrier, and such person
shall hie with tho postmaster at the
post oflico to which his mail io ad¬
dressed (which sliall be ono of thc
two post ollices on tho route on either
side of and next to tho box) a re¬

quest in writing for tho delivery of
his mail to the carrier on the route
for deposit in said mail box, at tho
risk of the addressee.

lt shall bo tho duty of tho post
master at every such post office, upon
a written order from any person liv¬
ing on or near the Star Route, to
deliver to tho proper tn ail carrier foi
that route any mail matter, except
registered mail, with instructions as
to tho proper mail box into which
said mail matter shall bo deposited ;
but HO mail matter so delivered to a
carrier for deposit shall be carried
past another post oflico on tho roule
before being deposited in a mail box.
Tho carrier on the Star Route will

bo required to receive from any post¬
master on thc route any mail matter
that may bo intrusted to him, out¬
side of the usual mail bag, and shall
carry such mail matter to and deposit
it in the proper boxes placed on thc
linc of tho route for this purpose ;
such service by thc carrier to bo
without charge to the addressees.
Thc mail carriers must be able to

road and write tho English language
and bo of sufficient intelligonco to
properly handle and deposit the mail
for boxes along tho routes.
The law provides that every car¬

rier of the mail shall receive any
mail matter presented to him, if pro¬
perly prepaid by stamps, and deliver
the same for mailing at tho next post
ellice at which ho arrives, but that
no fees shall bo allowed him thcre-

Tho contract price covers all the
icrvice required of thc carrier that
s indicated heroin.

W. S. SlIAI.I.KN'IlKUUBH,
Second Assistant Postmaster General

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

Closing Exercises ol Zion School.

Thc closing exorcises of Zion
ichool, which was held .March 'Jd,
was largely attended and highly
enjoyed. Thc pupils did well, show-
ng in every way tho pains that had
been taken by their teacher, Miss
Hattie Rutledge. This is the fourth
icssion Miss Hattie has taught at
'"his place, which is sufficient proof
>f her giving perfect satisfaction to
trustees and patrons. Her services
lave been secured for tho next ses¬

sion, beginning .Iuly Kith.
A I'ATUON.

OA& *X"C> JrLI U*3L ?

Haan tho /}1,18 Klnd You ,,3V0 A,wal,s B°ufiht

North Carolina has a silk factory
whose labor is wholly colored. It is
located at fayetteville. The owners

ire Northern mon. Tho mill has
jenn in operation four months and it
s said to bo a success.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh ls ono of tho most obstinate
[Uausnes, und hence tho most dillicult
to «ot rid of.
Touro is but ono way to euri) it.

rho disease is in tho blood, nod all tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in thu world cnn hnvu no pcrmununt
affect whatever upon it. Swift's Sue
QI tlc euros Catarrh permanently, for Ivis
tho only remedy which cnn roach tho
dlsoaso n.nd fees lt from the blood.
Mr. fl. P. McAllister, nf Unrrodsburg,

Ky., bud Oatnrrh tor years. He writes
"I oould e«e no Improvement wh»tevtr.

Uiouffh I vtêM «otiatnntiy tr.rt tod willi nyrnri
nu ri woqhts, ?uri ttl flor
ont 1 n h .i 1111K reuMKUci-
In fact, 1 could loni timi
».(jell winter I WK* VfOTUi
lhaii tlic yenr nruvlou».
"Kl ll« fl V lt wal

lironulil t<> my II o 11 n I
thal (Jntnrrh waa a blood
disease, und ftftei think.
In« oviir thc niatiar, I
mw ll waa unrfiftHoiiftWl
to tor-ee,! ." !*. ourod hjl
rcimdloti will ch uni
renell crt thc Muffte«.

W/ift ilion deold.rt io tryÇlirC Alni after« few tattles were used, I n«v
liceo a por<H-j»uhlc improvement. Ounlnraingron romilly, tho dUeaao waa forced out of njliiatcin. «Uri (i uninitiate cure was thc rcatill
t »rt vt Ht nil who has'c tills dreadful dlrteaHo t<]
ul. >iid..>. their lop«) treatment, which linmuivai
iloue ihria «ny Koort, and tnfec S. H. S., n rom
ertr that r*n reae.li th* rt!-leane and euro H."
To oontinuo thu wrong treatment for

Oatnrrh ls to continue to puffer Swift'i
Spool flo is n real blood remedy, and
oures obstinate, deep-seated disensos
winch other remedión hnve no effect
whatever upon, tt promptly renohoi
Catarrh, anti never fallu to cure oven tin
most aggravated oases.

S.S.SÄBlood
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blond rnmody guaranteed to eontn in nu

dangerous minerals.
Rooks mailed free » y Swift Speolflfl

Company, Atlanta, (. .orgin.
The following is related of a romarka-

lilo ben owned by a Xor'li Georgia man.
The ben is foiirlcon years old and has
laid :i,(XM) egg« up to dale, of this mon¬
ier .-die hatched out, I,ooo cbickons and
lias rained KOO of them lo tho full mat ur
t y of hen and roostorhoud.

Tho Itind You Havo Always
iu use for over 30 years,

_

- and h

All Counterfoil s, 1 ml (ut lons
pertinents that triilo with
Infants and Children-13xp<

What is C
Castorla is a substitute for (
and Soothing- Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its ago is its gi
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relievos Teething
and Flatuloncy. It asslmih
Stomach and Bowels« givinj
Tho Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CASI
Bears tho

The Kind You Ha
In Use For O

THC CCNTAUM COM PAN V, TT

Discussion, Not Abuse.

One of the best remedies for pes¬
simism is to turu back the pages of
history ii century or two and get in
the atmosphere of ¡mother lime.
If, for example, one is disheartened,
as the man of sensitive mind must

be, by the readiness of men to sub¬
stitute emotion foi thought and pas¬
sion for intelligence, he will do well
lo read the history of the discussions
i>f Milton's time. He will lake heart
when he discovers how violent, vitu¬
perative, and even malignant many
;)f the good, honest, aspiring spirits
;>f that time, were in the expression
i)f their differences from other men

equally honest, intelligent, and right-
minded. The Elizabeth drama is
full of the worst kind of personal
abuse ; even the kings fall upon each
tither with loud language, and the
ecclesiastics are often little belter
.han blackguards; that was the habit
ind fashion of thc time. There has
neon a great advance in the ameni¬
ties of discussion ; and this advance
s one of morals quito as much as of
mumers. It registers growth in
uutual respect, in a wider vision,
md in thal tolerance which is born
)f a kindler and more intelligent atti-
aide toward others. And yet there
s much more to bc learned ; for
heie are still men of sincerity and
.lie highest integrity who arc poeu-
iarly open to the temptation of be-
ieving that thc side of a question
ivliieh they (»spouse is thu only side
which can bc intelligently or honor-
ibly taken, and arc not content to
lenounce what they regard as error,
»ut must attack those who differ
ivilll them.
The painful lime has come again

ill this country when men who have
(tooti together for many years are

icing thrust apart by new cleavages
d' opinion, liming thc last year a

Troup of new questions has come to
thc front ; ami it is evident, that thc
aew century will be compelled (ol
levóte its thought largely to the
(chillon of new problems. These
two questions present two very great
lillicullics ; any attempt to deal;
with them involves new departures
from old ways of thought and action.:
They cannot bc ignored ; their exist-
euee is no longer debatable; they I
have passed out of thc region of
discussion into that of history. It
is no longer a question whether thc
American people arc to take up
responsibilities beyond tho limits <>!'
the American continent; those
responsibilities have been thrust
upon them ; tho open question for
thc future regards thc manner in
which those responsibilities shall bc
met. What the country needs now
is not heat, but light, and il is dis
[?.miraging lo lind so many sin 'ere

und right-minded nu n bringing lo
this discussion no light, but an aban
[lance of heat. Nothing will be
stained, ami much will be lost, by (bc
attempt to call thc anti-expansion¬
ists traitors on t he one side, or I o call
those who do not Sec any way of
avoiding expansion greedy moucy-
seekers. Every ounce of intellec¬
tual ami moral energy spent in abuse
is not only loM, bul contributes l<>
tho conliision of .deas which s <

widely prevails, ami therefore lo thc
i)hscuration of the real thing; al
issue. That IIICII who believe deeply
should .feel deeply is natural and
noble; but deep feeling ought not l<>
lind expression m MISC or misrepre¬
sentation.

lt is not easy to understand why
so many men lose (heir temper
whenever the question of the righi
id the English or the Boer in the
South African war come: lo the
front. Thc situation isa peculiarly
perplexing one, ami much is to bc
said on both sides; it is a maller in

which acut intent is very likely to
Lake the place of a clear recognition
d' the facts, and a regard for names
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1 lr«

Bought, nml which lins lioûii
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UH lioeii made under hi» per-
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ASTORIA
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
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itcs tho Food, regulates the
ir healthy and natural sleep.
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to be Substituten1 for a regard for
realities. Il is a question which
calls for intelligence, but a great
many seem to have brought only
their passions lo its settlement ; and
the press o' lie country, which, as a

whole, has been notably temperate
and moderate in ils discussions, is
lilied with letters stamped with the
Utmost bitterness. It is not neces¬

sary, in oxlcr to sympathize with the
Hoers, lo hate the Kuglis!), and lo
indulge in tirades based on a mis¬
reading and a misrepresentation of
history. Xor, on the other hand, is
it necessary, in order lo sympathize
with the Knglish, lo class all the
Hoers together under one offensive
description. It is not an American
question, and yet the vials of wrath
are poured out as if the fate ol' the
country were at stake.

'Thc function ol' a minority is not
to abuse the majority, but to curb ils
excesses, correct its errors, and, if
possible, modify its action. Those
who believe that expansion involves
a violation of the principles on which
thc American Slate rests ought to
know tho American people well
enough t<> substitute educational dis¬
cussion for personal abuse ; ami those
who believe thal expansion is désira¬
ble or inevitable ought lo be Bulli-
ciently familiar with the American
temper to give their opponents a

fair hearing ¡ind credit them with
the average amount of common sense.

The country need clear intelligence
and sanity of judgment from men of
all parties. No questions have ever
been presented lo lite American peo¬
ple which ought lo appeal loss to

passion, am) which need clearer and
cooler investigation. If mistakes
are likely lo be made, they can best
be avoided hy reaching the
judgment of the majority, not by
accusing \[ of u simple desire to
grab ami devour. In the judgment
of many win» shrink from the new

responsibilities, but who sec no hon¬
orable or courageous escape from
them, a new historical movement is
beginning to show itself, which it
is idle t<> resist, but which it is nec¬

essary to control. Those who re

l'use to recognize this movement, and
regard it asan nnjusttliable expres¬
sion of selfishness, will do well lo
recall the nollie words of Hurl
written at thc close of his eloquent
arraignment of the Kreuch lîevolii-
lion : "If a great ''hange is lo be
made in human affairs, lite "linds of
mon will be lilted lo il ; the general
opinions ami lei lings will draw that
way. I'!very lear, every hope, wil
forward it ; ami then they who per¬
sist in opposing this mighty current
in human affairs will appear
rather to resist (he decrees of Provi¬
dence itself than the moro designs
nf men. They will not bc resolute
and linn, bul perverse ami obstinate."
The great change in human a flairs

which I ¡urkeseemed lo feel approach¬
ing in the lace of his cager opposi¬
tion is si ill making itself felt ; il is
belter lo meei new movements with
au open mimi than with a passionate
resistance. Thc ( hil look.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia ( ure in my
family willi wonderful results, lt gives
immediate relief, is pleasant lo take and
is trills the dyspeptic's hes! friend."
says K. Ilaiigerind, Overisel, Mich. Di
..isis what you eat. Cannot fail locure.
.sold by >!.' .1. \V. bell, Walhalla.

NV. -I. I byan will be Itl years rd
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ll is saul (hal Cronje ami I'oberts
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( he I '.ocr general is ii:! years oh
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Hov. W. K. Si I/.er, \V. ('alon. \. \ ..

writes: "I had dyspepsia over twenty
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moid* on route.
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WM. J. SrniMMNO. ¡» .{ B. L. HKHNDON.

MG & I i

Attomeys-Aí-UiW,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PlIOMlT ATTENTION O IVUN TO AI.I. RlJIS-
NK88 1ÍNTK08TKD TO TlIKM.

January 0, 181)8.

ll. Ti .JAY.NKs. J. W. BI1KI.OU.

JAYNES & SÍ1ELOE,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. C.

|_">UOMl*T attention given In nil bust-
.1. ness committed tu their (aire.
January 12, 1805.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. UKATTI 1Í, ltKOKIV LIL

TIMK TA ¡ILK .YO. 12.
ttUPKItlUCMCh TIMK TAIILK NO. II.

KiVective 0.00 A. M., .Ian. L'S, 1000.

Daily
Mixed.

No. No. ll. No. 5.
o *Anderson_I.v.. :: :'.."> pin ll .io nm
7 Denver.15 pm '. 51 am
10 IAnim..¡1 50 pm ,* 00 am
Kl Tondletei!.;i *»à pm 7 00 am
Iii Kilterry Crossing. I no pm 7 IS am
IS Í Adam's Crossing. I ol pm 7 ii i ant

. «
. ,. I 7 -12 am*. *{»onco«. I h. pu. |7 ft5in)11

..;."» *Wcs1 1'nion. I l"i pm s 17 ant

.'.I .Walhalla_Ar.. I 50 pill S Sfil mil
K ASTHOILNO.

Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
:;i »Walhalla_I.V.. !» io ant 5:10pm
:'.2 "West Inion. !» Iii am 5 Ilpili
,. . \ ., ... I 0 0(S pm;^'"va. !» loan, j (. .,, ¡>n>
IS Adam's ('tossing. !» is am (I 40 pm
Ki K'herry ( tossing. !» .VIam (> 55pm
Kl 'I'etidfetou lo ol am 7 01 pm
lo Aultu.10 0!» am 7 15 pm
7 I louver .li» ls am 7 ii i pm
o »Anderson... Ai.. 10 io am 7 15 pin
(*) Regular stop: (!) Flag station.
Will also slop al Hie following stations

to take on or lot ott passengers: I'hin-
ney's. .lames and Sandy Springs.

No. 12 eotiuects willi Southern RailwayNo. ti al Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayN<>s. 11 and .'is al Seneca.

.1. K. ANOKHSON,
Suporiutoudent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCIIKDI I.i: IN KKKUCT .KWH Wm, IS'.'S.

i )n ami II Tl er .lime ït'.tlt Ute lollou ¡ii}; selinlule
will lu' un over tlx' I'ickelis I ! o 11 >:i 11 tm' Hie
pm pose ol lian li tig lui^ln ¡inti ptiHseiijrerti, viz.

No. il. I »;iilv Kxrcpl Siuiit:iy. Nil. 10.
Itead Duwil. Mixed Train. Head up.I '.in a in.Lv i'iclii'tis Ar.7 RU u in
.".mia ni.Vr I disley Lv.ï Wi a nt

.\... IS. Daily Kxicpl Sunday. Nu. II.
Keail 1 in wu. Pussi'itner Service. lt cati I.° p.
1 IKI 11 lu.I.V I'ir liri s Ai.f> -Iii p lil

lu |. in .\r La-lev Lv.:> ic« |» III

TI ¿«iii- will -I l " I Lc .m m 11'I nil passengers
al lite Inllowiiiu crossings: I'ei'ji'usturs, l'ar-
MIIIS'S amt Malilmn's,

Ili-pol will lu- i.pen fur t lie I'li'U in;; anil ile v-
ery ul 11 i;: lu I ruin s a. m. lu la III.

»Ve wm make il lo ymir interest lo pat <>ui/.e
..io linnie road liv ;:ivinj; ;;.I MTV iee and
prompt attentlou.

. " ... I. ll 1.11 S H. HOOKS, lTosidenl.ApptoM ii. j j ,,. TAS li(>|| jinnjij.i.1-,

yVLliviiti<; Coast I duo,
Passenger Depart incut,

M'ilmiiiijtutt, A. C., !?'< hntttrt/ 2-1, 1S'.»7.

Cast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and .North Carolina.
COX DICK »SK JJ SOI I1Î1JU u<:.

In olïcct February 21th, 1SH7.
>.;STWA1U).

"No. f>2.
I,cave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. !l IÎ5 "

Arrive Columbia.IO 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p ni
" New Leny.12 10 "

" IHinton..12 50 *.

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Greenville. ;: 00 "

" Spartanburg. :! UO "

" Wiiinsboro. (> 15 pm" Charlotte. S 20 "

" Hendersonville.ti Oil "
" Asheville. 7 Ol» "

LASTWA un.
»No. «f..

Leave Asheville. 8 20 a in
" Iii ndcrsonville.0 15 *'

" Spartiinburg.Il 15 "

" Greenville.ll 50 "

" Lauri US. I 15 "

'. Clinton. 2 lt»"
" Newbei ry. 2 57 "

' Prosperity. :'. Ki "

" (,'olumbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Suinter. ti :lfi "

" Lanes. 7 4S "

" Charleston.!» 2.'. "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 ami 5.'! Solid Trains between

''barlestoii and Columbia. S. <'.
IL M. KM KKSON,

GenM Passenger Agent,
.1. R. K KN LY.

(!. neral Manager,
T. M KM KKSON,

Tratlie Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

KA I LKOA I) COMPANY.

imo Tallie in Ell'eel .lanuary 1st, I SOO.
('< »H'M KIA DIVISION.

(Fast Pound Daily.)
I.v Columbia. ti 15 tim
A lia nell vii le. S 52 am
I ,\ Krauchville. !» 05 am
A ( harleslon.Il 00 am
.v ( olumlna. ii 55 pinA r < liai lesion. S 17 pm

(West hound.)
I .v ( liai lesion . 7 ntl iiin
Ar < 'olumhia .ll no am
Lv ( hal lesion. 5 .'ill pmA d anell ville. . 7 :>5 pmLv Krauchville. 7 50 pmA r i olumhia.lu IO pm

CAMDEN KKANCII.
(Kasl Pound Daily except Sunday.)

Lv ('olumhia. :'. 55 pm '.» 20 am
A r ( anillen. li :!S pm ll lo am

(West Pound.)
,v ( aindeii. S 15 am :; (il) pmAr Columbia. Il no am 5 :'.0 pm

AI GCSTA DIVISION.
(West Pound Daily.»

,\ ( olumhia. ii 15 am :¡ 55 pmAi Krauchville S 52 am li 02 pmA A ugi.sta.Il 51 am lo 15 pm
(Last Hound.)

Lv Augusta. ti 20 am 55 pmAr Krauchville. s 52 am li 02 pmLv Kiatichville. s 55 am 7 50 pmA r < 'olumhia .M no ;uu lo io pm
Atc I 'STA AND W Asl 11 NGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Pound.)

I ,\ A iigttsla. 2 .'10 pmAi A ken. :i op pmA r leitmai li. I 12 pm
(South Koiiml.)

Lv ». lt illili k . ft 17 am
A Aiken. 7 lu ant
At A ugiista. 7 55 am

IX Fl ULM ATKIN.
Trains ha O ic, Chat lesion .il 7.011 a. m.

md ai iving at ( olumhia at I.no a. m.
un solid I rom Charleston In Asheville.
Through sleeper mi train leavingharleslon ¡it 5.2t) p. m. for Atlanta, eon

Heeling ;ii Kranclivilie with hain leaxingolumhia at 5. 15 p. m.

Ali) IIII ili.-i information eau he oh
lamed lom lt. L. SEA V,

uioii Ticket Agent,
loon I lepol, ( 'olumhia, s. ( !,

L. A. EM EKsoN, Traille Mgr.,(!bai lesion, s. C.


